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CANADA, A TYPICAL 02 O~ F AKERICAN ABORI*E*! 10

when confedeate Iroquois and Algonnd -m swept iM trumphant
ï t9IOUgh the.wasted uiley of thO ito, iad repeated there what Goth and Hun
did frEeurope, in Eoms's dece and fal. The. long- ettled and seimi-tiied Mound-
BaMuaor AligéW4aswe are learning to cal.them, fled befor, the fuions ,ouget, leav-

ties eat rie.ralley delàte waste. The. barrer 'of a old-settled nd well-
og comunnity, hich, probably for centuries, had keptmerica's orthern bar-
1biama iin ix eck, was removed; and the fierce Huon-IÈoquois stock rangedatwilover
the s eterarions of the. ontinent, far southward oM the North Clarolina river-valleys,

heee the Nottoways and Tuacaroras fon1d a new hW me. As to the Nottoways, they
appear to hav. psed out of ai eaberans s au Iroquos truibe; yet it is suggestive
ofaoofgegthé esp er.MfIniaihitory thaet the nage is sil i use among the

rthern Alpins» mte igtoof -the. whole quois stck. T.he Nottaa-saga
sa, dou1ia a smmaike their presence 'ond the Georgian Bay; and the Notaway
{Nâddmn) Eivoe whiih"sl6 into Hudeon Bay et James Bay, i se n amed i measory of
HnrN-Ireq is vanderes intethat Algokin region.

Boseepértimet of th macien t Euroe stock trried on -the banks of the St. Lawrence,in
what 2s k êwi to s now as the traditien-af cradl-ad of those .Caadan aborigines
Otheri found their way dowa thne Hdson,·êr seletde new homes for theselves oni the
riversand lakes that lay to theweàt,tllthey reache the shoes of Lake Erie; ad ail that
s now the populous region Mf Western NewToi was in ocenpation of the Iroquois race.
Fends bake ont between them uda the parent stock in the valley of the. St. Lawrence.
They need out tothemi the satme destruction-as t strangers; andethe sUrvivors, aban-
doning þeir ancient home fled westward in sech of settlements beyond their
reach. The Georgian Bey Iay remote front the territory of the Iroquois, but the ations
of the. Wyandot stock spread beyond it, until the Niagara peninsula andthe fertile regions
between LAke Huron and Lake. Brie were ocôupied by then, and the' Niagara river alone
kept apar# ihat were now hostile tribes. But wherever we are able te apply the-test of
linguistic evidence their affinities are placed beyond dispute. On the other hand, the
multiplication of dialects, and their development into separate lng uges, are no less
apparent, andin mny ways help to throw light on the history oflterace

The old Huron mother-tongue siil pertially preserves the labials which have disap

peared rom al the Iroquois language. The Mohawk approaches nearest te tis, nd
appears to bé the main sten. from whence the other languages of the Six Nations have
branched off. But the diversities in speech of the vious members of the confederacy,
leave no room to doubt the prolonged isolation of the severULtnbes, or " nations," before

they were inducedto recognize the elaims of consanguintty, and to band together for their
common interest. Some of the diversities of tongue, specially noteworthy, have already
been pointed out, such as the r sound which predominates in the Mohawk, while the I

takes is place in the Oneida. In the Onondaga, Cayuga, and Seneca, they are uo longer
heard. TheIst of thes reduces the. primary formsto the narrowest range; but beyond,

the weistward, the old Bries dwelt, speaking it may be.presumed, a modified Seneca

dialect, but ofwhichunifortunately no record survives As to the Tuscaroras and the,

Nottoways, if we knew nothing of their history, their languages would suffice to tell that

êy hi been longest ad nost Widely separated from the parentstee
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